may meet several needs of the disabled. The main objectives of this
type of community relates to sharing resources, living simply and
living for the Lord. Please pray as we extensively research this
concept and become a hospitality home for those in need.
An exciting new adventure for Theresa involves her teaching a class about disabilities
at Bethel Seminary. She is pleased to teach
this class and help others to understand special needs. It is awesome to see the many ways
God is allowing the mission of Seek the Son to
touch others. The saving power of Jesus Christ
must and will reach the disabled. Thank you Lord for the opportunities you place before us to serve and love you!

Rev. Theresa Taylor & family
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It remains incredible to witness God working through the changing
of seasons. Fall came in with a fury, but there still exists glimpses
of the summer. This newsletter will remind us of many fabulous
events from this past summer. We thank God for every opportunity
and blessing and even challenges He puts before us!
July found Theresa busily working on finishing
up projects and beginning new classes for school.
She is still on track to graduate with her doctorate
of ministry in pastoral care with an emphasis on dis2011
ability awareness. This happy event will be in 2011.
Theresa continues to network with other disability awareness ministries to organize pertinent information to help understand reconciliation and the disabled in the church environment.
Theresa and Ken attended a conference in August hosted by Transform University. This conference
gathered social innovators from
all over the world. Each person
was asked to share their dream.
Theresa shared her dream to open
a reconciliation center to help people understand the process of accepting their “other other". This
reconciliation process first involves forgiving ourselves. Next we
need to forgive those closest to us. Finally, we need to find people
we are most uncomfortable with and learn to respect one another.
This is our “other other” This is a long term dream, but an exciting
endeavor. The location for this reconciliation center will be in a
diverse community of the Twin Cities. The steering committee will
hopefully be organized by February, 2010.
Another persuit Ken and Theresa are exploring relates to living in
intentional communities. Seek the Son still desires to open a year
round retreat center, but in the process an intentional community

Finally, Ken and Theresa want
to personally thank Ginny Owens for the spectacular concert
she provided for Seek the Son.
Ginny posses a phenomenal gift
of sharing her love for the Lord
through her music and her testimony. She is also a fun loving
adventurous spirit. She has become a dear friend and a fellow
kingdom worker. Many were blessed
d bby hher music,
i stories
i and
d hher
personality. Her latest Album “Say Amen” has the title song with
this chorus;
"Say Amen,
Ameen, because you cannot
bear
be
ar your
you
ourr cross
cros
cr
os alone. When you
oss
rrealize
re
alliz
izee yo
yyou
ou ar
aree not on your own
andd when
an
wheen
wh
en all
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you
our pride
p ide is
pr
i finally
gone,
say
When
gon
go
ne, ssa
ay
ay amen.
am
men
e . W
Wh
hen the
the only
thingg yo
yyou
ou havee iiss fa
ffaith,
ith,
it
h, I kknow
h,
noow that
now
take
every step I tak
ke iss lleading
eadi
ea
ding
di
ngg m
mee to
to
holding
His embrace. I know I am
mh
oldi
ldi
ding
ng
ng
tighter to his hand and that’s when
I can say amen."
"
Please consider partnering with Seek the Son. We want to share
our passion with you personally. Please consider hosting a dessert
in your home with friends to learn about the mission of our hearts.
Call to schedule these events. It will be fun and very fruitful for the
Lord.
Check out www.seektheson.org for other ways you can support
our ministry.
We continue to covet your prayers in following God’s plan for our
lives and His ministry.

Phone Number: 763-782-9576
Cell Number: 612-803-9666
E-mail Address: theresa@seektheson.org

Web site: www.seektheson.org

Mail Tax-deductible Contributions to:
International Ministerial Fellowship (IMF)
P.O. Box 32366
Minneapolis, MN 55432-0366

IMF is registered with the Internal Revenue Service as a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, donations are tax-deductible. Contributions are requested with the understanding
that IMF has complete discretion and control over the use of all donated funds. In order for supporters to receive a tax deduction, checks must be made payable to IMF and
NOT to a specific missionary. Checks made for individual missionaries are not tax-deductible. On a separate piece of paper note who the donation is for or send this bottom
portion along with your donation.
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